CBD For Pets: Wellness Drops for Cats (500mg CBD)

Wellness Drops for Cats (500mg CBD)

Treatibles CBD Dog Treats are packed with beneficial nutrients for any dog size and diet.

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
Base price with tax
Sales price $41.99
Sales price without tax $41.99
Tax amount

Ask a question about this product
ManufacturerMade by Hemp

Description

Treatibles CBD Dog Treats are packed with beneficial nutrients for any dog size and diet.
Nourish your companion with CBD, turmeric, and hemp seed oil, which includes omega 3 and
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omega-6.
Why Choose CBD Dog Treats
Being a responsible pet owner, you already know diet is very important to a dog's health. On top of not containing any preservatives or GMOs,
these CBD dog treats allow your furry companion to experience the benefits of CBD oil.While being derived from the hemp plant, CBD is nonpsychoactive, meaning it will not get your pet "high" or intoxicated. Every dog is different, and the reason pet-owners choose CBD vary as well.
CBD Oil for Dogs
Pet owners choose CBD oil for dogs to help their best friend with stressful moments, to soothe sore muscles and joints, inflammation and more.
In our 5 + years in business, we have seen many veterinarians offer CBD oil for dogs they are caring for. That said, we do recommend you
speaking with your veterinarian before giving CBD dog treats or CBD oil to your dog.
How CBD for Dogs Works
CBD for dogs works works because dogs have an Endocannabinoid System (ECS) just like humans do, therefore CBD works the same way in
dogs as is does in humans. CBD interacts with receptor points in dogs similar to how they do in humans. The activation of the ECS receptors is
how the benefits of CBD are able to be noticed in both humans and dogs.

Treatibles CBD Dog Treats Sizes
Both sizes are available in the dog-approved tasty pumpkin flavor.Small: The bag of small treats comes with 3.25oz (36-38 ct.) with 1mg CBD
per treat.Large: The bag of large treats comes with 4.3oz (24-26 ct.) with 2.5mg CBD per treat.
Treatibles CBD Dog Treats Serving Size
The recommended serving size for Treatibles CBD dog treats is 1mg CBD per 10lbs. So if your dog weighs 10lbs, we recommend ordering the
small size treats, giving them one a day. If your dog is around 75lbs, we recommend ordering the large treats, giving them 3 treats a day.Keep
this in mind and experiment to find the best serving size for your dog. Also, remember to consult your veterinarian before adding these to your
pet's diet.This product contains no chemicals or any other detrimental substances, only all-natural ingredients and hemp-derived CBD.
Ingredients
Pumpkin, Oat Flour, Peanuts, Brown Rice Flour, Potato Starch, Coconut Nectar, Coconut Oil, Apple, Water, Vanilla, Hemp Seed Oil, Turmeric,
Cinnamon, Xanthan Gum, Hemp Derived Phytocannabinoids
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